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THE LIFE BOALT,

CDT PLEDGE.-1 do solemnly promise that I wiII not reake, buy. seli, or use as a beverage, any
Spirituousor Mlalt Liquors, Wine or Cider, and tliat 1 %viII abstalnentirely froin the use of Tobacco

iany férin, tse long as 1 amn a member of this Order, &c. &c.

VOL. IL MONTREAL,MAY, 1853. No. 2.

ïThe low word twaddle is a great diers ranged on its side. But happi-
favourite -with, some writers, and is ly it has survived the frieneship, of the

supposed to express a contemptuous one and the emnity of the other clasm.
ind.fflerence for the arguments of an Lt is perhaps the best proof of its vital-
adverse party. Now it requires but ity that it has triumphed over the in-
a sniall modicumio brain to enable a sensate violence, and ignorant quack-
mnan to say"I wade twaddle,» and ery of thousauds of self appoînted ad-
so dismiss the subject. Lt used to vocates. But in every popular nàove-
be the fashion to treat the Temper- ment extravagances have to be ex-
auce cause 'with an easy impudence of pected, and the hopes of success must
this kind, and many of its sensitive nlot rest upon the prudence of friends
advocates have been put out of coun- only, but upon the i-ight of the cause.
tenaîîce by mere Jackanapes, whose The publie mind-perhaps slowly, yet
flippant chatter any CADET of our day surely-seizes the truth at last. Ve-
would silence in a twinkling. Twaddle! ritas Vincit.
Aye to be sure, there is sncb a thing. But the twaddle against Teniper-
A noisy fiddle-de-dee fashion of say- ance bas been in excess of the supply

~ing as littie as possible with the most which its most sanguine opposers could
Sinterminable fluency. Twaddle! yes possibly have hoped. Lt was no doubt
exactly, when a mnan rnakes up his to be expected too, that au enterprize
mind to, aid or oppose a thing, he which assailed an indulgence common
does flot understand he is in danger to ail classes, shouid have met w.ith a
of being twaddlesome. 0f this order stern, long and fatiguing opposition
of Iogiciaxls the Temperance Reform -and it bas. Lt was aise to be ex-
bas had sorne friends and many eae- pected that its enemies should flht
mnies, and its tîwo friends bave oftcn Ito the last-they have. Lt was fur-
had te deplore the folly of the twad- ther te be looked for that those who



18 IRUM LOGIO-DELflMpJ.

sneorcd nat the consumimate folly of Again:
the fanatis-as the first tomperauce M~en have a rigIht to be inteqipernte.advocatcs wcro called--should in the But intempernuce spreads diseaçe and de&tg.end change their high insolence, into Thr*refore men may spread disease and deati<wailing and lamentation-thoy have as a matter of riglit.
done so, they do so now. The lacli- According to this rcasoning, byryniose style now adopted is in char- implication at toast, a communitvyacter with tho bullying and bragga- .lo prto isî roaiecie
docio manner of the early opposerS. diseasc, and death. Or, positirely, aIt was a recent sample of this dopre- man has not only the riglit to be vici-catory mode of reasonîng which sug- ous and criminal, to beconie diseased,gested the foregoîng thoughits. A and to.sacrifice his own life, but lie niaywriter in the Quebec Gazette complains propagato vice, crime, diseaso, andthat tker1w rt wisheS to COcrc-0 tlic death in the community, quite lawful-snajcn'i?3 into tic Passage of a liquor ly. Such are the arguments of thelaw shîrnlar to that ofM11aine. Now if rum interest 1this is flot, twaddle of the imost puerile
character, it would be difficuit to toll
w'hat twaddle is! The reverse is, of DELIU.N.-"'INever was drunk butcourse, precisoly what tins porson pro- once in iny lifo,"- said a fellowv oncetends, and hoe certainly musé. ýnow in my hearing, Iland 1 never mean tothat the minority cannot, if they wauld, ho drunk again. The street soemedpass any law. XVe ouly hope to ob- to, ho vcry-steep, and 1 lifted my foottain this law wlien our rnajority is so at every stop, as if I was gotting upstrong as to compol legîslation. So stairs. Several cart-w'leels were mak-friend take encouragement, and be ing revolutions in my brains, and atassured that justice will bo doue to one time 1 fancied my bond ivas ayour side,just precisoiv ujpon the same large carving and turning establish-principie that it is doue te other peo- ment, the lathes of which 1 vvas keep-ple. he rnajority must decide, not ing in motion with niy foot. 1 couldn'tthe rninority. Dur*,-ig the discussion coneeive what, was the reason the townof Mr. Camerou's Bill, a French orator had turned into such an enormous bill,opposed it upon the ground that the and that it seemed to, ho growingproper cure of intemperance wae the higlier and threateued te pitch overchoiera, the oestilence, and other .swue me. Stop, stop, said 1, and l'Il headremedkd agents! Hie denied tho pro- this old, bill yet, or at least it shan'tprioty of doaling with its cause. The bond me. 1 turned round t', go downSpenalties of indulgence, viz., dogra- and got at the bottoin; tell me! ifSdation and death, -wore the only and the towný ýdidu't turn right aroundSsufficient motives to doter mon from too, heading me ail the tin'e. Weila busing ther-nselves in this way ! sure enough, the ground flew up and

The reasoning of the distinguished struck me on the forelicad ; as soongentleman will look rather strange as the stars cleared awvay, 1 commennc-
whe thowniîio te shlgistie form ed climbing with My bauds and knces.thus: The noxt thing 1 saw was a big brick

Iten have a riglit tr, be intemperate, bouse coming full split round a cor-
But intemperance occaisionG vice and crime, ner, and 1 believo iL run right over

Theefoe icean crmemay Le perpetrated me, for 1 don't reniember any more."as a niattei of right. Pcaue



lWriLLI.U TELL. 1

In 1307, Swit- ehild to immediate
zerland wvas under death. What a
the dominion of an dreadtl'ul choice
Austriani tyrant, Tell was a good
namod 1-ernian archer, and be de-
Gesior. The, Swviss torinied to Lry bis
have ahvays been ski, thoughi at
a bard people for the eminent haz-
tyran ts to manage, f ard of murdering

<and this governor bis child. He rais-
had bis match ivithi .*. . ed the bow, took
thom. kt seems hoie doliberate aimi,-

susccod thy K f ith a Steady
k vere not perfectly hand;. and won-

> loyal. So one day, dorfi 1to relate,
lie oî'dered a lf th e apple Mn
to bo raised on a Y .two witheut; injur-
polo, and icomman- '~~i. .in- bis son! God
ded overbody te Î1'Ld ided th at injured
do homage to it, rnan-God indeed
as if bis owvn head jII is evor on the side
were under it. Iîi of the oppressed
Tell rofused. Re and against the op-

5was arrested for I-pressor. Tell lrnd
dhiïobedience, and 1 k. another arrow in
the tyrant cruelly .Lr /j Jbis quiver; and hoe
direeted hmto , declared that; if lie
shoot an aro thad hurt bis ehild,

> napparon a that arrow would

the head of luis own -have beon tlîrust
kson, or else to be througlh the heart

draged with bis of the tyrant.
Thi 'bldnsswas the occasion of of Switzerlnnd. Nearly fifty years

bis confinement; and the governor, aftor this event, William Tell was
afraid of a rescue, carried him across drowned.
the Lake of Lucerne. But a violent
storm.obliged GosIer, who knew that A cobbler in Mobile, who aise pro-
the prisonor wvas a good sailor, te en- eesttaemsibste£lo-
trust te him the helm of the vessel for nsorov isdr:
the preservation of bis own life. Tell, in inoerbsdo
freed froun bis chains, steered the boAnd "Delightf thek ton me the tne hot,>-
on a rock. That rock is stili called An acthyoîgiehwtofue>
by his name. lie leaped ashore, un-
hart, and iseaped into the mountains. Two mon quarrelled la a beershop

SThat gvrnor was afterwards shot by in London the other day, and having
the hand of Tell; and the Swiss rous- agreed to, Ilwrestle it out,"' in their
ed to arms by the conduet of their struggles upset a kettie of boiling
hiero, drove away their Austrian mas- water, vwhich se scalded one of them,
ter, and established t1v3 alndependence that he died shortly afterwards.



20 LITTLE MARY'S STORY-PROFANITY.

~ ~~Jt4 ing flood, and caUl me "lpet" and
Pro *A Nw FrAMca Ilold bird" and Ilfairy." Oh!t Letty, 1Fro th Ne Yok û8ial Ford. can't tell any more ; I believe Fi'

"wtMary>" said the younger of the going to cry."
tw littie girls, as tbey nestled under 9I 'mi very cold," said Letty. "Does

a coarse coverlid, on a cold night inl papa know up in IlIeaven, that we are
December, "Iteli me about Thanks- poor and hungry now ?
giving day before papa went tobheavcn. "1,Ys-no-I can't tell," ariswered
l'm cold and hungry, and 1 can't go Mary, wiping away hier tears, unable
te sleep-I want sornething nice to ta reconcile lier ideas of Heaven with

Sthink about." Il ush 1" said the el- suck a thought.-"ý Hlushl niamma
der child, Ildon7t, let dear mamma 'iili hear."-
hear you; corne nearer te me," and Mamnia haci "1heard." The coarse
they laid their cheeks together. garment, upon whieh she tolled since"I51 fancy papa was rich. We liv- sunrise, fell froiniber bands, and tears
ed in a very nice bouse. 1 know were forcing themselves thick and fast
there were pretty pictures on the Wall, through ber closed eye-lids. The
aud there were niee velvet chairs, simple recital found but too, sad an
and the carpet was thick and soft, echo, in that widowed heart.
like the green mess patches in ;the Dear reader, as you sit at your lux-
Wood, and we had pretty gold fish on urious Thanksgiving table, and se
tbe side table, and Tony, my black ne vacant chair or number, -ne missing
nurseused te feed them. And papa! one from your flock, as you lean still
(yon can't rememiber papa, Letty,) he on the dear arrn te which you trust;
wias tail and grand, like a Prince, and remernbei. those who withchilled limbs
when he siniled he made me think of and bleeding hearts, know of ne trea-
angels. fIe brought me teys and sure on earth, save in the ckurch yard.
sweetnieats, and carried me out ii -FNNy FERti.
the stable and set me on Romeo's
live bac, and laughed because I was
afraid. And I used te watch te see ~ tfnti
hmcone up the street, and then run A quiet observer happened once te
te the door and jump ina bis arms; ho travel, with two or three gentlemen,
-sas a dear, Mind papa," said the child (se called) who te pass the time, on-
in a faltormng voiCe. tertained each ether with romini-

"«Don't cry," said the littie one; cences of the race course, cock pit, &c.,
"9ploase tell me some more."' and as they warmed with their sub-

99Well, Thanksgiving-day we wero jeets; eznphasîzed their romarks with
se happy; wie sat around such a large oatbs and curses. Taking advantage
table-iith -e many peopl-aunts of a luil, our quiet friond velunteered
and uncles and cousins-(I can't think an account of a fight betwoen twe
why thoy never cerne te, see us nom, dogs, somewhat in this style. "lWell
Lotty,) and Betty made such aweot sir, the bull deg seized the mastiff by
pies, and we had a big--big turkoy; one ear, and tobacco, pipes! it wias
and papa would have me ait next ta impossible te make hirn let go, but
hlm, and he gave me the wish-bone, tobacco pipes! tbe mastiff managed
and all the pIunaq eut of bis pudding, te got hold of bis leg, and tobacce
and aftor dinner he wouid take me in pipes ! ho hold on, tobacco pipes!t
is lap, and tell me IlLittle Red Rid- jlike griru doath, tobacco, pipes! well



ONE OP~ TIIE:USES OP T0BACCO-ARfTIIUR MIDDLET0N. 2

then, the owners poured water over
them, and tobacco pipes.". "Excuse
me Sir," said one of the listeners, "but
may I ask what the tobacco pipes have
to do with the matter ?" "11Oh nothing
at ail, my dear sir, but when you
were relating your story I observed
that the voucher seemed to be graphie
just in proportion, as you damned
your soul or swore by the Great Su-
preme, although, so far as I cati see,
these exclamations were flot at ail ne-
cessary to the continuity of the reci-
tai; therefore, as 1 couid flot bring nmy
mind to utter these strong expres-
sions, and yet desired to contribute
my mite of entertaitiment, I seiected
tobacco pipes, as two words whose
sound would afford me the opportunity
of attaining proper elevation of voice
and energy of action. It is needless
to say, that t4~ inference vwas easily
drawn.

ONE 0F THE USES Or ToinÂco.-
How to make a bull dog let go his
hold of another dog. Give him a
pineh of stniff.

(Continsed.j

'It le somewhat difficuit, said Mr. Wld-
dleton, as sve met ia tise evening. ' to fornieh
a s-ifficlent reply, upont-hc spur of thse mo-
ment, to sucis an unexpected proposai as that
whichi old Barnicoat tendered to me in court
to-day.'__' The easlest thing in thse svorld,'
treji-id.-' And how so ?' ho enqured.-
Close with thse old mensà proposition nt

once,' 1 rejoixied. Xt n as very evident that
ho dld not relisis my suggestion, and thse con-
veriation taoon found its svay Inta somne other
chaussai.

,"Net long after this occurrence, the friende
of tise temperance cause, percelving as tisey
supposed, thse iusufficiency of the pledge of
abstinence frore ardent spirite alone, began
to agitate the question of abstinence frons ail
ly oxcatdrtins.etig pupoe. ofrdisunti
]y ntcart duris. eetins ere frequent
lntereating toplo. Thse society, of wbich Mr.

jMiddleton bad longbeen adistinguiglhed mem-
ber, adjourned fts meetings for six tiucces-

sieevenings.I. Middleton hlmself ar-
gued against thse extension of the piedge,
witli more thon his usual zeal and ingenuity.
Lt was nevertbeless decided, by an over-
wheluiing majority, to assume ligier grousud,
and to adopt the pledge of abstinence Irons
allintoxicating drinke. Mr.NMiddieton, witbi
two or three others, who refused tu sign the
nesv pledge, were necessarily excommunieat-
ed, or rather ceased to be membere of the
Temperance Society. He joinedin»the comn-
mon cry, that the cause ot temperance ws
at an end. and that the ultraism of Its mis-
gtiided and over-zealous friende had brnught
destruction upon one of the most noble of a
huma» undertakinge. Frons this moment,
ho nover spokie of the cause, nor of its advo-
cntes, without an expression of diegust and
even bitteroew?.

Il t le snot gond for man to be alone. No
one la more sensible of this profitable troth,
than a dissenter from those opinions, svhich
are acquiring an extensive popularity. Bie
peculiar centiments appear ton valuable, la
Mis own estimation, for hie exclusive enjoy-
ment; and he ie forever uneay, unlees ho le
employed as a propagandiet. Trutb may be
enjoyed by its happy proprietor, ln perfect
silence. Heresy comnmonly afforde little piea-
sure, unlees some willing ear is et band, to
recelve our doùhts and relieve us of our tbeo-
ries. The Christian le happy in close com-
munion with bis God. The infidel le ever
reetiess, unlees engaged in the promulgation
of his unhelief. The wine-drinklng moe-.
bers of old-fashioned temperance societies,
arb commonly, more or less, conecious of
their Iaconelstency. There are meny de..
greee betsveeo the very first impression of
that inconeistency, vague and undefiued as it
occasional)y le, and that full conviction, whlch
speedily couverts the midway temperance
man into a tee.totaler. Private reflection,
upon this interesting topie, is frequently pro-
ferable to public discussion. lu the latter
course, eldes are tu be taken, and opinions
maintained. Mr. Middleton bad long been
esteewed a social and convivial man. Dur-
ing thse discussion, to which 1 have referred,
It wae not te be expected, that elther party
should forbear thse exhsibition of any argu-
ment which could bo legitimately brought
to bear upon thse question. Frequent, allu-
sion was made to those selfish and persoual
motives, which governed many, wbo were
unwilling te extead thse pledge. Their at-
iachment for tIse bottle becamne a stsbject of
considerable mirth. It was true, upon tisis,
as it bas been olsewhere, upon many similar

I
--- à

1



22 ARTHUR M[DDLETON.

occasions, that almost evory Individual, who
opposed tfie extension of the temperance
pledge, was àts the habit af usiiig fermented
liquar, %vith a greater or less degree of ma-
deratia:,. No one gave strouger evidence of
peronal, irritation than Mlr Middleton. 1
expressed my surprise to an old friend, as
we were lenvlsîg the assembly aone evcning.
Die shrugged bis shonîlders, aund observed,

tht'qieMlddleton drank more ivine
thni ws gjodforhim I asgrently shock-
ed b ths reark; fo I ad evec< suspected

before. that hoe was an hîtemperate man.
11,Tt wae very evident to me. that Mr'.

Middletoit bad lest bis interest in the tent-
perance cause. Ho le vied the mest open and
unrelentiuîg warfare against the advocates of
total abstinence, aîîd devoted a large amouin
osf bis leizuro momensts to an exposition of
their inadnss and folly.

«"My position, in regard to this young
gentleman and bis %vife, gave me sufficient
ssu.shrity for directing my attention more
closelv ta bis habits of lue, lis connoction
,with vhe reîaark of my old frierîd, 1 recol-
lected. that, duririg my recent visits nt frIr.
Middleton's lieuse, 1 had nnticed soine indi.
cations of anxiety on the couiîîeîiance of bis
wife They did net appear su perfectly hap.
py in each other's sîtciety of late, and 1 be.
gais ta charge myself %vith stupidity, for not
having been more forcibly lmpressed by these
appenrances. Tire next morninig, 1 called at
bis bouse: it wvas shurtly aiter breakfas4t,
antd he bail already gone abroad. siargaret
was walldng the rotim wvitb ber little girl. 1
came rather abruptly into the npartment;
and. as 1 entered 1 heard the litule girl ex-
claim ' Doîî't cry, dear unther ' She wae
in tears, and turtied towards the wlidow ta
canceail tbem. I tnok her hand, and affec-
tionately inquired aiter the cause of her sar-
row. After saine hesitatiots see admitted,
tbat ber husbaud's affaira svere someivhat
embarrassed. 'Angli.4this the only occasion
of your tears ?' 1 inquired. 6 1 cannut bear,'

ie replied, Il ta see MIr. XIliddletoîî sci terri.
bly excited, as h<. oftest is, by these ter )per-
rince dis3cussionis '-.' And pray,' said 1, 1 is
ho ever excieed from any other cause -
She gazeti nt me inteutly fnr ait inîstant., aîid
burmt ino t ars The pu§!itiosà, ii whicm I
stand ta this liýdy, us 1 bave already saîaed,
warratited the frpednm of my iîîquiry. and
the t'ulness of ber reply. she fraîîkiy told
me, at laet, that eue wvas alarmed for the
consequences of bis habit of indulgence; aîîd
that, althougb ho, never tasted ardent spirit
in any form, hb free tuse of wine aîîd other
fermented liquor8 bad materially affected bis

1 
1

temper anîd lessened bier bappiness. She ln-
formed me, that ber tears, whicls 1 had noa-
ticed upon my tiret arrivai, bad beoucca-
sicîsee by n sharp repriocaîid fron bier bus-
bandl, wvhile dissuadiîîg hlm from givlng a
dinsier îîarty, %vhich ho cotsld flot affard -
She added that it was settled, nevertlieless,
agaiîîst ber counso), aend wvould take place
tho enisulng eveek. *-bc saiel. tliat ber bsus-
band iiitended ta invite me, aend 1 promised
ta accept the invitation. 1 offéreel sucla court-
sel, as 1 thouglit adapt.d ta bier situation,
andl tock my leave.

ilVitbout the sligbtest committal of Mr.
Middletori'si reputation, 1 gave a f'air occa-
sion ta athers to speak freely of bis habita lu
my bearing I soots discovereel, ta my soi'-
raw, that hoe bad, for same time, been nt-
couintel sin intemperate man. As a zealntas
member of the temperance saciety, ho badl
been placed aloaf from ail suspicion ; and
the wvbale cammon sense af the framers of
the ald-fasbioned temperance pleâge ueemed
cumpletely ta negative the idea of intemper-
ance, on wine. I founel, that a very coin-
mon impresion prevaiied ai bis incumpseten-
cy, as a business mnan, in the after-part of
the day ; and that his particular casie vins
very g-juerally cited by those, whn desired
ta prove, by exatîspie, the Utter lîîsufficiency
ai the pledge af abàtirsence from ardent spir-
ite alune.

"I felt it to be my duty ta bave a full aend
fraîîk conversation evith tîsis yaung man. I
ws revolving the subjeot in my tboughts,
andl de'visiîîg the must suitable plait for its
executiosa, wben ho calied ta invite me ta
di-te with the Rev. Dr. Mlockturtle, aur new
clergyman, andl a feu' firiends, ori the follovi-
icig day. I vins bal? inclined ta refuse, or ta
accept oni condition that wiun, shoulel not ho
ixstrodoced On furtber reflectiun, hoviever,
I decided ta accept the invitation, andl seek
a mare suitable uppartrnity for the expres-
sions of my opinionb. The impressions, which
I bad recentiy gathered af bis lutemperate
habit, induced me ta regard bis appearatice
aîîd mîsiîer more carefully ; and 1 noticed
lur bis couamenanice the marks ande numbers
of dissbipation, whicb 1 bad nover obaerved
before.%

",When 1 entered %Ir. NIliddletan's parlor,
uliot the fulltuw.itg day, 1 foutid the guesta
already asembîrd, wi-h tbe exception af our
nety clergyman, forwvhoim the eutertainmrent
vias mode The hast and hostiess %verc, fromn
same cause, îîat perfe<ctly at case. In illy-
concealed anxiety vias tua plaisnly visible
upon the coutitenance of Mre. lidleton,
îvbicb it vias painful ta observe. Aiter the s
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Ipeof hall an hour, tire donc opened, and much ardent spirit,'-_f Couln't Le, aic,' cried
telong-expected guest mvage bis cntree. Mr. Midîton; limpasslble-.Iohn, some

Thef Rv. Paul Moekturtle wvas abnut five clean glasses and the nid Moitteiro,-' nn
and fry years ofange, unusuaily short, round, man ever became a drunl<ard. a rcal drunk-
and rubicunid. Ba %vas~ evldently, If 1 niay ard, on béer, Mr. Sntakernot.'-' Anthony
an express myseif, a man for both worlds, Jones %vas a terriblp droulcrd, Mr. M irdie-
having no intention of reiaxitig bis hlîod of toit.' replied the drugrlst.-' No doubt of
the prpsent, until ha hnd securê.d a 6cmr grasp Oint, sir; but he drank ram. sir, ram, sic,
upon a better. 1 neyer loolced upon a face rat-, rum, New Enclensd rurm; .lped up-
of dlay in whlich the muscles ware so won- on it nis errainly as your name is Sioakerfot.,
derfuiiy pliable ; nor bave 1 ever seeri an in- Theri', Doccor Macktucie. wvhat d'ya Say to
dividual, %vhose tonas of voica and genieral that ?'-' Nýctar, NI . M liddleton, nectar, in-

manner were se iustantanenusl1y variable- d,'ed it is ; but youc Si- Sherry la 1incom-

ant indiv'iîuai, wvio i-4 ciied, ait one moment, _t Yes, icr-no, sic. not axactly the Sherry
to mourn svith those iibo mourir nd the -John. open the Cham.pngn.-.fiii tire doc.

Svary naxt, to cejoice %vith thase who cejoice. tor's giass.-Joiy'q licand. my dear doctor.'
i ewere son uslîered loto the dining- - Excellent, Most excellent, my very dear

parlor. The blessing was craved most rever- frienid,' cried the doctor, W ho was pal pabiy
antiaily, by tira lv. Paul Mloi'kturle ; and the wvorse for liquor.-' Dr. Moc#kturtie,'
frem the position of bis; axpanided liands and ccied Mr. Hoogti, one of the mont influenti;d1
the curvature of bis body, it seemaed te bae members of our pacrish, I should lika to
especially bastowad on a capacious nysterpie, have your opinion of iha Temperanca Socie-
upon which lie sulisequantly made a lion's ty.'-' Sir, rpplied the doctor, drawing bim.
repast, wvhatting bis aplptite ivith no occ1- si-If up. and holding ftttt upon the arme of
sionai glats of wina, and clenerîng bis lance's bis chair, and turning upon Hoogs the only
%vith one or two tumbiprs of London porter. eye wh*ch wvas enticely open, ' it's doue up,

<Nothinig cnuld ha done in a more workman- sic.-dephlogisticatad-extiuct, aund dafunict,
lika style. Short ejaculations and brief re- body and ,.pirit It's ail ovar witb it now,Îsponses ucow aî,d thani intecruptad the work sir. It's ultraism, sir,-Ie3n*t this a gond
of consuimption.-' Poor Mirs. Davidson bas cîeature cf God ? thoa My argument, sic,
lost ber husband, doctor,' said Deacon E!- -the glass is ampty, Mr. Mid-àliddiig-
dridge. 1 God have marey upon hec,' cried ton, a little more, if yeu are agrarable, laic,
the ductor ; 1 a few mure cysters, Mcs. Mlid- Mly health is delicate, sic, and I followr the
dleto,)n, oif you please. Dear mie, this ls a direction of the apostia, and taka a littie for
worl of sorrowv-yon have a French cook, niy-my stomach ache and often infir.muties.

made, r. dout.' y learnad friand Dr. Tweedies, dues the
"Iledtlréady sean and heard enougb zo saine thlug. Ha i an Iu-invaltudinnrian,

ecita my contempt forc ur new clergyman. and requices it He is in the habit of taking
He waý3e ciected, during my absence in a a uittle, but ho dees flot take it habiîually.

neighbocing stete, and 1 fa!t soe littie satis- The fanatics have Set no bounds te their au-
faction in the coasdieusuess of my irrespen- dadity. Dr. Tweedles tells me, sic, that a
sibility for such a selactien. member of Lis eociaty Lad the Impudence to

"The cioth was cemoved, and thse wina adultarate the communion veine, -gond, old,
began to cIcculate. After soma general con- ,trotig-badied 31edaica,-by putting Spcing

vesto,a e emark from Deacon Eldridge watec Into ir. What an uîîhallowed innova-
tned th attention uf thse Company te thse tion 1'-' You doa't say se, doctocil' cied

subject cf tempecance. I veas net serry for Deacen Eldridge. holding up bis Lande and
ibis, as 1 veas desicous cf affocding our newi colling Lis eyes elofi veith an expression cf
clergyman an opportuuity cf exhibihing bis horcor.-' Yes, sic,' capliad thse docter, 4 1
sentiments. ' ON Anthory Jones, thse un- do say so.-it's nothing lasa than sacriege,

dataer le dead,' said Deacn Eldcidge - sir.-For my own pat--I'il take a little
ý' vcetcled drunkard,' said Wlr. Middieton more cf thse Champagne, if you please, my
- c we shouid have refocmed that poor fa!- dear sic-I ivas going te observe-te remnark
low, if-f.ll yeur glass, doctor,-If it had net thatt a-bless ina, it's gene ont cf my head-
beau for the suicidai coîîduct cf or Tam- O)-ah-Yas, yes, I've got it-I n'as goiug
pecance Scciety - pechaps you prefer tLe te say evecy tbing dette by our blassed Re-
Sherry, Deacon Eldridge.'-' Oid Anthony,' deemer as sacced. fis exemple is eneugb
said Mr. Snakeroet, thse apothecnry, c was foc me. 1 make it a point te take veine et

Setarnally dcunk wvith Lecr; Le didn't taise wvaddings always, and il never ta.stes se good,
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because 1 do it in honor of my Redeerner. whlch had been evidontly getting dhe
Dr. Tweedies does the sanie thing.'-' I ni. botter of his energies for somo time past. It
,ways do,' aid Deacon Eldridge,-' So do r,' had nover occurred te hlmn, in ail probabliiey,

muidr. Ho~.Six or oight of the coin. that any dlversity of opinion, upon the suh-
pan'y Nlirmed,gt3hnt they w7ere in the sane ject beforo us, exleted among tbo gueste who
habit' 1' te'l you what 1: le,' crled MIr. were prosent; and hie hnd been ton eeriouely

ab"dloon ie a huhb af ~, le: occupied vrith his own operatlons, te pay any

ha ltben de- ' l'il tell you w hat it j,' very particular attention to the proceedinge
had he, vvith an excessively fiushed and ex- of his neighbore. Re wvas evidently su-pris-
cleted countenance; -'it's ail a humbug-i'rn ed, that any person should have the hardi-
sick of it, and by-I beg your pardon. doc- bond te avow hirneelf a cold-water maii b.
ter. ''O my dear friend,' eaid te doctor fore an assembly, In which every other ln-
ia a sleepy voice, ' ne sort of occasion, I as- dividuai had furnished euch abandant ev!-
sure you.'-' Doctor Mnockturtle,' coatlnued deace, that hoe was net Re turnefi teward
Mr. Middleton, ' our notions correspond ox- mnewi:b perfect astoniehrnent. I caaaoteay
actly, aad I amn rejoiced that you'vo-fill that hoe llfted the llght of hie countenance

Syour glass-that you've corne among us. upon me, for evPry spark of Intelligence was
WVns there ever such an infernal plece of non utterly extinguisbed.-' I arn a coid-water
-nonsense ae the notion, that men cf char- nman, doacon, ae yeu well kaew,' cantinuefi 1.

acter and standing can get drunk on good 1 Water le a eafe and a salutary beverage ; we
old Mladeira ?'.-. Neyer, rny dear friend,' *have sufficient reaua to beliove, that svine
repliefi the doctor, ' nover, nover. Wby di- le neither. 1 Il nr1 vail of thie occasion to
mns Our coin-conforts, why take away boar xny testirnony, for ail that It le worth,
Our innocent rtec-rec-recreat'ns ?'-,Sure aganent sorne wild opinions, ns 1 deeni thera,
enough,' cried two or three of the corpnjay. ivhich 1 have heard to-day, Lt le easier, 1
' These temiperance folks are certainly carry- conceivo, te follew eu- blessed Redeerner'e
ing mauere te extrernes,' eaid Deacon El. example la some thînge tisan la others; It
dridge; a,'-pray, judge,' continued the deacon, le a pleasanter ernpleyment. perbape, te drink

tuan te me, ' don't; yen thiak they're crine, nt a weddlog, lu commemoration cf
golnng to utadtnfr 'Ihdcniu is example ut Cana, than te bear a epliater
efi aret entireiy sile,ît duriag this enter- 2sf the cross, ln testirnony cf our gratitude
taian=, chich bail afforded sqay thlag but for ail ho euffeored fer mankind on Calvary.
pleasure te me. Mrs. Middletoa had retir. Jesue Chrietnever commandedthatwo should
e d as son as the cemmon ceurtesy cf the drink wiue upon euch convivial occasions as
ta rru'prît a a randt these; yet ho certainlyforbade eurfelting and

ascertain, If possible, froin the carrnage of <runkenness. If drunkennees had net ex.
bier hýusnd, the nature and extent cf his i8ed, hoe would net have ferblddea It Fer-
intcmapirate habit. I was Porfectly cenviac- mented lîquere crere thon the only beverages,
ed frorn ail that I suw, In coanectien with hy whicb drunkeanees could be produced.
'ail tha I had hourd, that hie leve for latex- Lt le therefere abaurd te contend, that wiao,
lcatlng liquor was tlie sin, that meet easîîy evenf chen unenforced wIth brandy, le la.
beset hlm; and that, ubess imrnediately sufficient fer the production of drunkennees.
vaaqalehed, it could inevitably bring rain It le net Ires irrational te assert, that the ad-
upon hinssoîf, uniti mieery upon hie bouse- ditien of catet' le an adulteratien ofcomu-
hold. I perceived, that niy presenco cas niea ciao, however pure that ciao tuay be;
embarraslng te Mr. NMiddletoa, andi I was and thie remark le stIll more j uet, if the ceom-
upon the peint cf cithdrawing, chou cal'ed munion wine be euch as le comrnenly orn-
out by the inquiry of Deacon Eldridge. On ployed and enforced cvith brandy, fer stich
the choie, 1 cas net diepoeed te regret so ciao cas unknecn choui Jesus Christ wae
firm an occasion for expressing those opinions, upon theearth.' Having made these rernarke,
wioh my position, as a guest, would have I took mny louve, nd returaed home cith
preveuted me frein ebtrudiag upon sucb a many sa *d forbodinge, la relation te the fu-
cemapaay. «'Deacon Eldridge,' eaid 1, la ture prospects of pour Mlddietou and is un-
reply te his interrogatery, 4 1 feresee ne great happy famiiy.
danger from the rapid pregrees cf the re- (To bc coaiinued.)
formation. Exceeses, if sucb there are, will
probably correct thernecîves. You coul know -- qo
rny opinions, deacon ; they are these cf a There le nothing more universally coin-
cold-water mon. :-Thes last corde eeemed meaded than a fine day ;-tho reason la,
te awaken Dr. Mlockturtle frein the lethargy, that; peuple van cornmend ut cithout envy.-
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?ifitrT Lkles oh, but ta breathe the brcath
0f a purer atmosphere,

With uîose of the grossest roti,
A mon thero ot, like a dromsy bat,

'Who liied bis maudl headi
Ho sang the sang of Chz; hoinv

'Miti a rnggcd andi ivrtched bandi,
And ie d'ôi'e a ii lit bis coffin iid

Each liune ho raiseci hie band.
Drink, drink, drinik,

In tbe rrorning's raqy prime,
Andi drink, dritul-, drinik,

In the murky midight ime:
le's oh. ta be a dsig,

A long with a tiniker swart,
Thani a ser:eeless log. or a human bog,

NY*ith nover a huaiat heart.
Drink, drink, drinjk,

The irine cup ntver fiags;
Andi what are lte wnges? An achirsg hieart

And squaior, andi mouidy rage.
Drinik deep of the iiquid fires,

lit hoilow andi mindless Mirth, [slave,
With rogue andi knave, andi tise tap.room

Andi the vilest scum of earth.
Oh, men, ivith chiidren pale-

Oh, men, with weeping ivivee-
Oh, why for a can of unhaiy ale

Witt you sacrifice thoir lives;
They play but a dastarti's part

Who swear eacb truth a lie,
Wbo crush witb crime a rusting heart,

Andi leaire It atono ta die.
Drintk, drink, drink,

Oh, how escape It thrall?
It rune amain tbrougb each buraîitg vein,

And turne my tiood to gail.
Mly eyes are dim wvith tears,

A furnace htats my breath;
Andi consfience Wbisper3 in my ears,

IlThots'art hasteaing, fool, ta doath."
But why do 1 taik of tieath,

That phantomn of fleshiess bons?
1 might seu a thousanti shapes

More dreatiful thon bis own.
The colls of my arid brin

Are parched in My burning heati;
And COUILtiesssprites, thro' the liveiong itights,

Are dancing round my bied.
'Mid diirkling clautis 1 treati,

To My last accurseti retreat;
There's a heaven above my heati,

Andi a bell beneatb My foot.
Oh, ponder, pausa, andi pray.

Reflert, andi pray, andi think, [day
Ere yonl' soute be snatcheti froin the lighýt of

By tihe ruthlstes denson-Drink.

This prospect dark andi drear 1
ltes oh, for the pleasant hours,

When 1 feit as a man shoulti fe,
Ere aicohol boit ensiaveti my soul,

Andi madie my senses reel.
Wihb fcatures wau andi wor»,

With nose of the grosses$ red,
A man there sat, like a drowsy bat,

Who lifet bis mautiuin heati.
'Nidi a ragged andi wretched band,

lut a vile, dcgraded sink,
H2 sanjg the song, witb a dlsmal waii;
Wouid that its Canes coultil on ail prevail

Ta baiish the demon-Dritik.

(Confinued.)
The rentier wili remember Chat Tom Trudge

hati set off from bis home ln the country, ta
go to Noe York andi see to the success of
bis Iottery ticket. Hie aoon arriveti at the
grcgt clty, andi foundt, ta bis vexation, that
the drawing of the lottery was postponed for
a week beyonti the appointet ime. It seem-
ed to him hardly worth white to retura to
bis home, but wliot vvould he do ta get rid of
this terrible weck ? XVhen we are iaoking
for-.,ard with impatience ta a certain event,
the time that standts between us and the ab-
ject of desire, le considered a hateful enemy,
nut we -et about kiiiing it as ivell as we can.

Some people are as anxious to kili timo, as
if it were a lion or a grizzly bear.

At the perli] we speak of, somne Chirty, or
forty years aga, a common way of kiiling
Cime, or, in other words, of isasting Chat
mast precinus gîft of Heaven, was to go ta a
tap-room or tavern, andi drink tlip, whis<oy
or grog, andi indulge in low andi vuigar con-
vert3ation. $uch things are consitiereti very
siliy now, but it ivas otberwise thon. Tom
couldti hink of no other wvay tu spend his
îvoek thon tCogo ta Che Jefferson andi Liberty
tavern, andi induige in Che amusements of
tue bar ronnc. Sa thither ho went, andi by
keoping himef in a state verging on Intox-
ication, ho confinueti ta Fybile away the aw-
fui sevon dayo.

A t last the appasiteti hour came. A firm
conviction bati taluen possession of Tom's
mimd, that he ivas to draw the prize of fifty
thonsand dollars. lie diti mot soem ta cou-
eider that tl4ere ivere twenty thousanti tickets,
and that bis cboaîce of gotting it was onîy
one in twenty thousanti. Ta a doludeti mind,
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Tom got close te tbe revolving ivbeel. and), San' 0 aUiiUI se a iten

tritb bis ticket in bis hand), %vatchet) the mous bundie of batik bills from his pocket,
numbers as they were declaret). Several ant) giving it a whirl arount) bis heat), tbrew

times bis heart boat violontly, as a number it across the room, ant) scatteret) tbe precious
came out noar bis own. The drawiog con- bita of palier over tbe floor. It is impossible
tinuot) for mare than tiva hours, and) his tu depict the astonisbment of Mrs. Trudge,

hopos hegan ta fly, as he perceivet) that the as !,he bebelt) the abaover of batik bis, of

prizes were nearly aIl out. At st Li ow flve, ton and even twventy dollars eïch, now

niumber, wbicb was 777, svas announced, lying before ber, as abundant as the vory
and i motiateiy after, it appearet) that it chips arount) tbe wot).pile.
bat) drawn the prize of 50,000 dollars 1 For a moment the dame was bàeivilderet).

and) the idea crossot) ber mind that it was
Tom Trudgo was in genera) a pretty stable- only a dream. It was indeet) sa much likis

min.ied man, but for a moment bis eyes one of those visions that often client the mind
grew Iim and) bis brain reolet). A strunge in sleep, that sho abat) ail, rubbed ber fore-
varioty of images glidet) in confusion bofore bond and) Joaked puzzled fur soveral seconds.
bis fancy, among wthieb, bis wife, wltb a But in a few moments ber husband, quite
yoller dumask gosvn and) a fine fan, vtre out of bis heat), begn ta dance nmong the
conspicuaus. Fint)ing it necessnry ta bave scatteret) buis, and) cutting bis pigeonîvings
air, ho left the croivd, and went ino tbe wbere tbey lsy thickest, made tbom fly in ail
street. For same time ho couit) hart)ly tel] directions. Several of tbem ivere fleur the
wvhere or ivhat lie was; but at lest hib facul- bearth, ant), caught by tbe draught, edget)
dles ralliet), and), coming fully ta himsolf, ho dloser and dloser ta the heap of coals, and at
begran ta cansider wbat was ta bo donc. lat boundot) under the forestick and were

Ho made inquiries at the office, and) fount) inibtantly reducedt) taeshes. Others took a
that ho couit) cashb bis prize nt once by pay- flying leap up the thront of the cbimney,
ing 5000 dollars discout;-this be dit), aot) ani circiing round and round. disappeeret)
immediately faunt) himself in the possession amidst the sot andi coiiing smoke.
of the sum of forty-fiee thousant) do lars- These circumstances at last recallot) Mrs.
an immense sum in those days, ospeciully Trut)ge ta ber senses. She bat) by degrees
for a peier, wbo bad, selt)om before bat) flfty unravollet) the tanglet) skein of events sot)
dollars ina baod ah a time. Tbough lie was made out the truth. Sbe saw thet ber bus-
soxiaus ta go home and) communicato bis band) bat) actually drawn a grent prize; thet,
goot) fortune ta bis wife, ho dit) flot forget ohedient ta ber command), ho had bougbh the
ber injunction. Ho vent forthsvith ant) damask -ant) tbe fan, and) that, betiveen tip-
purcheseti a magnificent changeable silk dress pling andi deiight bis 'vits bad gone ivoal.
of yellow ont) purpie, upon wbicb wus a gatbering for a season. Site auw the noces-
representatien of a beîbing gotdoess iii fig- sity of immediate exertian ta save the bank
ures of goit). Ho aiso, purchaset) a fan, on bis, noiw scatteret) like wortbless rags upon
one aide of vehlch was a Venus, andi on the the floor, ber besvitched buuband til r ige-
other a Cupit), ant) ahartet) for home. Stop- daoning ina their mit)st% and) grint)ing theim
ping at every tqvera on the roat), ho drank beneatb bis foot, or meking thein circlo about
libereily, and) by the time ho reached hbis cot- upan the et)dies of air that his brisk motions
tago, bis brala vas flot a littie mutidiet. createt). LikQ a hawk ponclng upon a

sucb an obstacle la nothing; une chance lu
twenty thausant) la just us goot) as certai nty.I
WVben the drawing took place, the office wvns
ibronget) with a crowt) of people, niost tif
tbem wretched in tire extrome. There ivere
old mon, tottering upon the verge of the
grave; tbere were baggard ivomen evident-
ly shnrviog for want of the munoy hhey bat)
lnvestet) ina the lottery ; there svere young
persans, of bath sexes, eppurently sunic iti
vice and) ivastet) iith povorty ; there svere
the sick ant) emaciatot), minglot) with the
stroog and) the reckiess. Allanticipatet)with
hopr rtît) expectation,-and yot ail, or uteariy
ail,? were dostînet) ta go avay witb disap-
pointmnent ant) sickness of hoart.

'When lie entered the little dwelllng, bis
hair was dishevellet), and bis eyes staring,-
bis wbole aspect, itideied, wvas %vild and) sin-
gular. He, however, rushet) up ta bis svife.
exclaiming, I have gaI it! I have gaI itiP"
He then kisset) ber over and) over again ;
took up his children autd nearly atiflet) themn
ivith his obstreperous embraces; nt the saine
time3 be sihouted, dancet) and wvbirleid round
like a bedlainite. Il Vhut is it ails you,
Tom ? Wbat in natur* is the mratter ?
Are you t)runk or mat)?" sait) bis sipouse.
I h aves got it.-there, therel1" sait) Tomn,

hurling tbe hutidie of isilki at bis %vife's
heat). IlTbere's the yaller daitask, and)
the fine fan!1 Aid bere's the fifty thon-
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braod of chicleens, she naw stooped upnn the an Tom lrde ahs wvife were the hap-
casela and gathered, it by hnndfuls into lier piestTcouple 'ln the universe.
apron, wich she held up by the two corners. Thomas Trudge vas naw one of the rlch-Seeing whint she ivas about, lier addledl lord etmnIli the town of Buclcwheat, in which
came afttr ber and chased hier round the le resldedndi vsotng efrbs
mont. But Airs. Trudge tank gond care ta o d orue was known over the whole
keep out tif bis way, and soon succeeded in plae ra aypol aet epickitàg up the greater part of the bis. At him adtalk with hlmn about it, and hear
last ber husbaîîd, being cnmpletely exbnusted thse whole story frono beginning to end. They
fell upon the litoor. R-is gond wife tben desired alsa ta qee the money, and znake
dragged hilm to bied, and lenving hilm there sure that it %vasreal, good inoney; for many
Ini a sounid sleep, sise coimpleted ber wark of of thtemn culd hardiy believe that a poor ped-siecuring the mnoney. lar should dra% a prize of fifty thousand dol.

'1 rudge slept luong and heavy. but ut last lars. A great matny persans alto cmne te
henwuîke.- liesieemedsa-dly bewilderedand ses Mr atid Mrs. Trudge, wbo land neyer
put his bavd t(4 tain forehead ini a manner betît in their humble cottage before; and
whicbs showed that bie had flot oitly ad pain MIrs. Trudge xvas not slow ta observe that
hti bis head, but was troubled in mmid. At the people 'nowv called her husband DMr.last bie tursied to bis wife, and demanded, rrudge, iinstend cf Tora, and berseli Murs.
"Wbere is tbe mnoney ?" Trudge, instend, of Bridget

1'lMoney?" sail bis better hidi,-'l Money! The tuwvn of Buckwbeat consisted of about
whist mnni-maniey i maney, indced I 1 tbink twa tbausand inhabitants, wbo were chiefiy
1 ahould like tome moey mytelf. 'is a devoted ta agriculture. 1v derived its name
pretty business indeed : you go away and from its produring a large quantity of thont
leave yaur tender wife and suffering children particular klnd of grain, wbicha is famous for
for ten long das; ynu then corne back drunk feeding paultry and making flapp jacks. It
as a fiddler, eut up ail torts af cantraps about consisted af two villages, %wbicb bore the
tbe bouse, almost murtber yoîîr ftmily, and titles af Up-towvn and Down-town. In the
thena, aiter you have corne ta your sentes, you former portion, there dwelt several families
ask, as innocent as a rot iicking creain, of tome wealth, who haïl renratved thither' wbere is the money ?' Wbsre as the money? froin the city af New York, during the war
say I. Z(uuds, wbere is my yaller damask of the revolsition, tai escape fraom thc dangers
and tht French fan? Came, -peak, mni 1 and anxieties ai that periadi. These familles,
Or is it ai] a dreamn? Didn't you draws the baving similar tastes and habits of' life, oatu-
big prizs, after al? Oh, Trom, Tomn 1 1 told rally assodiated together, and were bence
yau ta; 1 told you how it would as; 1 knew calledl aristocracy.
you land tbrotvsn away yourmroney, a-id bers The leader ai fashion nmang thit portion
,s are, a poor innocent family, reducrd to af the corminity was a dasbiog %vidoiw, byrinit, poverty and starvation 1 l' Upoià this, the ame of Mrs. Million. She %vas ricb,the dams held ber apron taher sysa,.snd the and su long as site was flattered and permit-
tears, real tsars, brigbt as crystals, chased ted te bave ber own wvay, as was hospitable
each other down ber rpty cheeks, and good-natured ; but if thsvarted, or if bier

Poor Taom Truâge i There be sot on the superiarity un ail respects were called into,
bedbide, the Nery image af botheration. For que,%tion, s was tsaughty, ill-natnred, and
the life ofbhim, lie could flot, teli wvhether hie vin'dictive.
land really dratvz tbe prizs, or onily beeri While mula was the state ai things at Up.
'visited by a betilderiog vision, At lnst, town, tbere was alto n naturai asssociation
bowever, the mists ihat hand hung over bis formed by the people in th-st portion of the
mind begans ta clear away; the t'uth came place called Doivn-town. «"Birds ai a feather
mnore and more distinct in bis mmnd, and fiork together," says the adage; and, accord.
flnally bie rerollected the drawing af the lot- izigly, the Down-towners, bring drawn ta.
tery, bis obtainjing tbe forty-five thouad gether hy similar tastes, habits aud candi-
dolJars, bis buying the dnmaask and the fan tion, ossociisted svith sncb other, and were
-bis ,journey homeivard, and the meeting calied the democracy. Fora long timne, these
witb bis %vife. Just as he land fuliy brougbt names %vere flot in use in Buckwheca;-
ta recollection the whols affair, hoe looked up, and the people un wbatever lnequality ia
and discovereai a haîf-maliciaus smile shin. their condition xnigit, exist, go: alang very
ing tbrough thetears aibisspouse. She nais peaceably tagether. But svben tbiiy begats
burrt into a bearty faugh, and braught forth te caîl each other nimes, sauai -as aristocrat
the bundîs of bauk notes, nicely dans up, ansd democrat, a feeling af hostlhicy grew up
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antong themn, and it was flot long bafore bai)
blood 'uas excita) bêtueesi tham. Ilitherto.

5 all tbitîgs ba) gone on pencetbiy ; avery per-
son wuas at liberty te do as be pleaeti, pro-
vide) there tens nothing improper in bis con-
duot; but uîow that tbasa ugiy nimes ha)
got in among them, tbore ivas a great deal
of scandai and back-biting abread. It really
seemed as if the introduction oif tbasa twe

ewords-aritocr.cv anu) democracy-into the>
good old teteui of Buckwiieat, dii) as mucb
te break up the> peace and) iarmony of the

pipe, as if twoe ecil spirits liai taken up
their résidence thare. an) liil exertéd, them-
salves te set the> inhabitatits by thie ears.

Thitonas Trudgu teas naturaily a fair-
innda), bonest, good-benrted fellotv, and),

l eft te himseif. teotild siever hava mrsda any
Strouble in the vo-ei). But bis parîner,

Bridget, was restless, meddiesome, and a-
bItinus. Site vras ahwrays taikitig about the>
'Up-towners, and notbing lîsippeneti there,
but it was the> occasion <of some aour an) sa-

Stirîcal reflection upun her part. bSe kept
an especial svatcb tîpen Mrs Million, parti-
cularly nt the meeting on Suîîday. ler
dress wuas then thorouglîly scaîtîte), nd> if
sha ventured to corne out w~itb a nete bon-
net, goîva, fr111, or aven ribhon, thc amiable
Bridges svas sure te exciaim somaehat li

Sthis maainer: "1,Shame upon <bat 1'vr.. Mil-
Slieu, te ha parking herseif up in chnrcb witb

liber nete finery, te attract tha attenitionx of
the> tehoe cengragation 1 'Whst is -Mrs.
AI ilion, that she présumés te catch aIl the
bast of the> minisier's <iscurse-the corn
andi the karnai-and lenve notbing but tbe
husks for sncb people as tee are. Oh, s
bacante sbe's riais, 1 suppose!1 But the ta-
hies îvill ba turne) by an) by. 'Every dog
mus have bis dnyl Diîves ha) bis, and
Mlra. Mllhion Is havitig bers, but there's ana-
thar worId te setule tbase accounts ia Pb,

Tt masS 'net ha suppose) <bat Bridget
Trudge tees a ha) teoman, aven though sha
ladulged in such spiceful ivords; ber bark
was a great deat wuorse tha ber bite. But
still, people tehe get liste the> habit of talk-
ing barshly, wili ere long fel an) act harsah-
]y-and se it teas îvitb Bridget. She ha)

5 been su accustomed te indulge ber love of

scandai' toteards the Up-townars, thas eha
seeme) te ata thaui; an) as te M<rs. blii-
lion, site fait ns if she oîvad ber some parti-
calar grudgae; an.d this tees the more curions,
frr'm ttha fan.t tbat Mmes. Million bad altvnys

bier varions preseats of censidarable value.

Notblng boîvaver, la the conduct of tha Up-
toteners, coul) satisfy Mre Trudge. Their

behiavior. in her view, svas ait %vrong. Site
accused them of being extravagant, %vorldly-
minideui, dissipated, andi, what was ten tîtoes

Entertaining sîîch views as these, it mnay
s,'em strange that the first idea of Mera.
Trudge, after she had settlel it is 'ber mind
that tbey were rici, was. tbat site would be-
cerne one of the> Up-tttwners. j..in the aristo-
cracy. aumdout-dasb Mrs. Mlilliit. ier lirst
great marîoeuYre was devei<'prd eo, the> second
Sunday aCter the> drnwing of the prize. 1-er
busbaud waîî%t lis itis usaal dresq' but .Mrs.
Trudgc appeared in ail the gI'îry of ber newv
chaugeable damiask, clecorated witi figures in
guOld, It %,.as mnade In the helglit of the
f.sion; andi as site tlanistd up the brnd
aà%le, yen migbt have faîîci.'d that nte Was
going to a inasqu.rade. An enormious red
sdtitt bonnet, withlitiîge butîches oif ribboas,
red %bots and a tait f.r-though it wes note
Noveunber-servted t,, nid the cibnceit. The
little 'Irudges foliowed their motiier, faittarà-
tically attircd, wbule Tom, the pediar, in bis
rusly brown, suit, brîtnght up the> rear.

The Sctittish pnet, Burns. lias said a grent
many goud tig;and among these is the>
foiloiig couple,:

<Oh! wven1d kind ticaven tht, giftie gie uq%
To see oursots as itiiers see izs.'*

Mtrs. Trndge supposeti that on the presenit
occasion ase was exciting the> admiration of
ail Buckwheat; tîtat sbe was provokitig the>
envy of the> proud .'srs Million, and tbat
she tees conquering the> respect of tlhe Up.
towners The> text happerîed te bc> the> story
of Lazarus in Abrahamn's besoin, aitd vras
used by the preacher te show the> copensa-
tions wliicb are ta e ha nde te the humble
Christin it a future %vorld, for the> sorrows,
suffaring nnd povarty of tbis. elrs. T1rudge
made a curins, thbugh flnttering application
of thse text to hersaif. leYes, yas," snid sise,
interaly, 16 the> poor shall be comnforted-
those we bave tiuffered shall have the re-
ward. 1 have eîîdured pciverty and sutTcr-
ing, and siosv 1 amn talien ta Abrnhands bo.
somn." Site enjoyecl grent satitîfaction in tbis
viete of the case, and, for the first time In
bier life, fondiy fanscied that the preacher In-
ten4ed te bastete upen ber the comforts cf
Scripture.

[t is neot our purpese te detail the> varions
steps b:: "bvich the Trudges changed their
position in seciety. It wli be sufficiatit to
say <bat they left thair 'humble cottage and
entcred a oaa' bouse, which they causai) to
be hut upon tue very top of Up-towrs i
Thla teas constructed in tha motit approved
style; au) the groundst around were duly
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Iwitl gravel-wnlksg, nvenues, flowi two yearn rtjoIced in considering tbemselves
hrtibbery, and long straight rowvs of mi tulig a part of1 th,,t. arisrcracy wbich
[y poiblars. Ilere, they gave tea- M~rs. Trudg, lsad before regarded as so bute-
tsd istppers; and la the course of fui.

(To be contiaued.)

"XIVnnhehl. taking it, he turned to look upon his
mare, and the siglit had suchi an effeet

peculiarity of these tribes is upon hilm, that dropping the cash he
cticnu whieh exists betwecn vauited upon hier back, and in another
d their beautiful horses. These momient was out of sight.
are aliiost, if flot aitogether, Our littie eut represents an Arab
domesticated among them as tent, with the horses and ohidren in
s~ are in our homes, and the most intimate iritercourse.
àn-d intelligence of the horses

ed and tared for, abundantly 222Inn~
1 -the kindn)ess bestowved upon
They come at call, lie down, Not very long ago, we saw a littie
e at a word ; play with the beggnr girl, not over nine or ten years
rand exhibit an appreciation of age, apparently very mueh intoxi-
vours received of whieh horses cated ! 1-er pýrents-drunh-ardS,-
civiiized countries arc scarce- have Ieft Montreal, and abandoned
med capable. We have rend the child to lier own exertions. She
ecedotes relating- to the Arabs supports herseif by mcndicancy, and

~ir horses, and sometirne ago, from lier early progyress invice, it is
~d upon one which evinced the not liard to predicit that ber future
love of the mani towards bis will be profligaey and premnature

animal. fndueed by the of- death. Many sueh ehildren nmay be
% large price, an Ariub bad seen in our streets. Whose is the
ýo seil a handsoine mare, and fhult ? Does it rest with tire Teeto-
ring lier next day to the pur- talers ? Ne. The upholders of the if.
lie did so, and the money quor trade mnust take -,hle responsibi-

rnted out, but in the aet of lity.
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The correspondent read over and
over this odd article, which put the
future spouse on the samne footing
with the bales of goods hoe was te ssnd
te bis friend; and after admiring the
prudent ,.xactuess of thse West Indian,
and bis 1-tconie style in enumerating
the qualificutions, whicli he insisted
on, he endea*voured te serve hlm te
h is mind; and, after rnany inquiries,
ho judged ho had found a lady fit for

A merchant, originaiiy froni Liver-
pool, ha.ving acquired a large fortune
in one of the West India islands, con-
cluded that lie couid not be happy in
the etnjoymient of it, unless hie shared
it with a wvoman of menit; and knuw-
ing none te his fancy, bie resolved to
write to a wortby correspondent in
Liverpool. He knew no other style
than that which ho ilsed in his trade;
therefore, treating of affairs of love
as lie did of business, afrer giving bis
friend in a letter several commissions,
and reserving this for the last, hie
went on thus :

44Ittm-'eeiflg thnt 1 have taken a reso.

lutini tu marry, and thst I do flot finid a

sultable atch for mne bers. do flot fail to

send. by next ship bound hither, a young

woman o! the qualifications and form foflno-

ing:-As fur a portion, 1 demand noue -

Let ber be of an honest famnily, bettween

twefty aitd twenty-five years of age, of a

mniddle ttature and well propurtlcne'l, ber

face agreeable, ber temper mnild, ber charac-

ter blameless, ber htalth good, and ber con-

stitutioli strong enougb to bear the change

of the cliante, thast there may be ne occasion

to look out for a second through Iack of the

first, soon afier she cornes go bond, wbich

inust be provided agninst as iuch as poseible,

cousideriwtg the great distance, and the dan-

gers of the ses. If she arrives here, condi-

tioned as above said, with the present letter

indormed by you. or nt least4 an attcsted copy

therenf, that there may be no mistake or iin-

position, 1 hereby oblige and engage myseif

to sitisfy the said letter. by marrying the.

bearer at fiftten day% siglit. lis %ittuest
,vhereof 1 substritss thisf' fre.

bis purpose, in a young person of re-
putabie family, but no fortuIne, Of god
humour and polite education, well-
shaped and more titan toierably band-
some. 11e mnade the proposai to her
as bis friend had directed; and the
young gentlesvoman, who had no sub-
sistence but froni a cross old aulit, who
gave bier a great deui of uneisiness,
accepted it. A ship bound for the is-
land was then fitting at Liverpool,
the gentlewoman went on board the
saine, together with the bales of gonds,
being well provided with, ail necessa-
ries, and particularly with a cerLifieate
in due form, and indorsed by the
correspondent. She was aiso inelud-
ed in the invoice, the last article bi
wbich run thus :

«I Itp.-A young gentlewomsan or twen-

ty-flve years of agi', of the quality andi shape,
and cnditiotied as per order, as appears by

the affidavits and certifleates she bas tu pro-

duce. ,

The wnitings which were thought
necessary for so exact a man as lier
future husband, were, an extraet of
tbe parish register ; a certificate of
ber character signed by the eurate ;
an attestation of ber neighbours, set-
ting forth that site had for tbe space
of tlsree years lived 'vith on old aunt
who was intoierably peevish, and had
not, durin- ail that tirne, given her
said aunt tbe ieast occasion of coni-
plaint; and, lastly, the goodness of
ber constitution svas certified, after
the consultation, by four 1ýbysicians.
Before the gentlewoman's departure,
the correspondent sent several letters
of advice by other sbips te bis friend,
wbereby hoe infonmed hlm that, par
sucl a ship, hoe shiould send a young
wonsan, of such an age, eharacter, and
condition, &e. ; ln a word, such as hie
desired te inary-Tbe letters of ad-
vice, the baies, and the gentlewotnan,
came safe te port; and tbe West In-
dian, wbo happened te be one of tbe

ICEIANT.
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foreînost on the pier, at the lady's
landing, %vas charmed to see a band-
some person, who, having heard him
called by bis naine, told him, "lSir,
I have a bill of exehange upor. you,
anid you knowv that it is not usual for
people to carry a, great deal of money
about thenm in such a long voyage as
1 have now made. 1 beg the favour
you ivili be pleased to pay it.> At
the same time shewing him his cor-
respondcnt's letter; on the baok of
which wvas written, IlThe bearer of
this is the spouse you ordered me to
send you." 'lAh, iMadam !" said the
West Iridian, IlI neyer yet suffereu
my bis to be protested; and 1 as-
sure you this shall not be the first. 1
shall reckon myscif the most fortu-
nate of ail men, if you allowv me to dis-
charge it." IlYes,. Sir,," replied she,
Iland the more willingly, since 1 ain
appriseci of your character. We had
several persons of honour on board,
who knew you very well, and who,
during my passage, answered ail the
questions 1 asked them concerning
you ini so advantageous a zuanner, that
it has raised in me a perfect esteeni
for you."ý-The first interview was ia
a few days after followed by the nup-
tials, which were very magnificeut,
and the new married couple were very
well satisfied with their happy union
mnade by the bill of exehange.

Mr. Cameron's measure so ably in-
troduced into, Parliament has had its
temporary quietus. It Nvas lost by a
n2ajority of-how many ? FOUR
VOTES!!! The numbers were 28
for and 32 against--a resilt tojustify
any amount of exultation. We Jack
are naturally sanguine, but we are
bound to confess we had no hope of
s0 favorable a division. Who doubts
the passage of this law ultimuý.oely?

An equivocation le worse than a lie, for it
is a lie guarded.

1

.IVot one man with his senses about him.
Our motto should noiv be, IlW:iit
and Work !" The persuasion ainong
intelligent spirit and wine merchants,
that this measure will soon pas8 into
lawv is very generai, and in this city
a graduai preparation is taking place
for the issue. The day of Jubilce is
at hand ! and we raise a voice to wel-
corne its dawn!1

"H all happy day,
4"Thy liglit we long to oe 1

A new movement in the very ef-
fective fora of a general leagque bas
recently been begun at London, C. W.,
with a view of consolidating and
dhrectirig the energies of our noble
enterprize.

That the idea has our most unqual-
ified approbation it is hardly necessary
to say. Were we gifted with the power
of airring up the enthusiasri of every
friend of temperance in the country,
we would ask no better text than the
League. Our work, however, bein-
chiefly among the youngy, who cannot
be expected to take a prominent part
in the moveinent, we can only record
our delight and express our ardent
hopes ior the suceess of the CANwg.&N
TEmpERaNCE LEAGUE.

To superlors, true politeness appears tIn a
respectfui freedomoe f ninnner; no greatness
cari awe It into servility, and no intimacy
cari ehnk le Into a regarclless farnuliarji To
inferiors it showsa iseif in an unaw timing
gcod nature ; its almn is te raise thern 1 e your
standard, iiot te lower ycur;3e!f to chel -s. 'Uc
equalsq, it is every thir1g that ls charming;
thejust medium between forin and rudeness;
it je the conisequence of a lienevolent nature.
which showvs itself te general acquaintance
in un obligiteg and uncouîstrained civiiity, as
it does to more particular cries in distingu'tsh-
ed arts of unostentatious kiridness.
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R4e ivho neede forgiveness hiraself ought,
to ho merciful to others.

The art of conversation is the art of
hearing, as well as of bei:ag heard.

A gond %v<,rd is an easy obligation; but
not to speak ilI requires oaily our ailence,
which costs us nothing.

There is an essential ineanness in the veisla
to get the botter of any one. The ooly coni-
petition worthy of a wise man la with him-
self.

If money be not thy servant, It vvill lie
thy master. The covetous man cannot s0
properly Le said to possess wealth, as it may
be said to possea bim.

Hnrmh',ss niirth is the best cordial agali.st
the consuimption cf thse spirits; wherefore
jevting hb mot unlaveful if it trespassetb flot
in quaintity, quality, or season.

False bappiness Is like false money: it
passes for a time as veeli as the true, and
serves some ordinary occasions; but vehen
le is brought to the touch, svo find the ligbe-
nes and alioy, and feel the los.

'What a beautifol comment thea folloiving
is upon n good housetife-', To hear lier
converse, you %vould suppose she did notbing
but read; ta liave' inked through the depart-
ment of bier housiliold, yoi vould have 8up-
posedl she nover rend."
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AsGooD AsiwrrI WERE INAEIS0P.- Some One, loolding at a ricb man, said -
Ti.. Nantucket Islander says te fol- IlPtior man, be tolled day and night until ho
lowing story wvas lately told by a re- -,3 forty. to gain hie weaiîh; ard ho basg beers wntching it day and nlght, ever uigice,forrned inebriate as an apology for for bis victuals and clothes.'l
much of the folly of drunkards: A
mouse ranging about a brewvery, hap- (o h ieRa.pening to fali ir.to a vat of beer, was A (o h ~èBa.
.n imitl dage ofdosigadihlf starv'd Frenohman once 'tis said,in iminnt angr o drwijngand Passed by a butcher's door;appealed to a cat to help hini out. Where British beef, both white and red,
The eaL replied, "lIt is a foolish request, Hung out in plenteoLw store.
for as soon as I get you out 1 shai The Frenchbman gnzed with longing eyes,eat you." The mouse piteously re- iThen lond, "bon, bon," ho cried :
plied, that would be far better than tO The butcher turned witb quick surprise,
be drowned in beer. The cat lifted And spoke ivitb wounded pride.
himn out, but the fume of the beer Get asvay you ontlandish clieat,
caused puss to sneeze, and the mouse Nor talk such stuif as that;
took refuge in a Isole. The cat ealled You say bone, boae, I say 'tis ment,
upon the mouse to corne out, ' lDid And meat extremeiy fat.
you not promise that 1 should eat AoYOs
you ?" "Ah !" replied thne niod.se,
«"I did, but I was in liquor at the ~ inn
tirne !"I


